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80,t.i ACCOUNT OF Ilt'SStAN cntsnK.

The London Globe says.'

Tlio Tower rflioii'lon nnd WcMminlMor
Abbey annuo lo (be minds of moat KnglMi-me-

very much lb? 'nun iort of interest.
Thpv arc both to Im rcgatd-- d wllti direction- -

dtp reverence as memento's of n jiat that
cannot bo recalled. T repeat tho dramas

tint were onacted In the old fortress, that
were a pakco and privm In nne, or to

o Its narrow rolls, i', we fool, as Impos-

sible ns to give lift! to tho dry bonc.i of our
departed Mags and queens, foots and polit-

ician, Wo have K"t to tssoclnta stnto prl-or- u

such as tlio tower with an almost me-

diaeval age, Willi j'ltuls and tornaninits and

knight errantry. With us they went out

or at any rale the horror and romance

of them went out with rng and trunk

hac, and lmboaa corpus, which unlocked

the. doors of the white tower, and made it
Impossible to pack off pople to tho "Little
Emo" without rhyme or reason, eccmo to u

Unrontmtia matter-of-fac- t KiglUhmen ol

tho present day ns the work of nuo'htr age j

to divide us, as it were, from another Jng
larul. In Russia, the contemplation of a

gtalo prison suggests no reflections of this

nature. A Muscovite, with a historical bent,

who meditates outilde t jo walls otSchlus
aelbourg or the fortress of Sis. 1'eter or

Tau'. may ttoubla himself with tho occu

pants of tbo?e old grim state prisons; but

hia thoughts nro much moro likely to run on

the condition and future of their present

ten n s. For there n little to choose bc

tween their past and everyday IneiJcnls ol

thelipraseut. Tho latter are just as tcrrlblo
just Ri romantic, if we like to use tho term
as tho Airmer,

Theso dungeons or, at least, a lair mini
bcr of them had their political prisoners
in the days when ourdukea and carls carved

thtir names on the Tower walls, and ladles

of high degree wero rowed under Traitor's
gate at tin dead of night, without knowing

the why nor tho wherefore, and they have
them sill!. A Londoner can read tho ro

mantle history of Lady Jane on the stono o

her cell : but the native nr tho stranger who

has penetrated by hook orby crook beyond the
i.u cr wails of tne fortress ol Schlusselbourg
and is ;o venturesome a? to ask to be shown
the dungoon of Httlo Ivan VI, U as likely a

uot to b3 told ho cannot see it, because it i

at present in tbeoccupation of some prison
ers of stale. Very few, however outside the
circle of those nfllciah whoso unpleasant
du'v U to guard its secrets, are admittc
within tho walls of Russian state prison. I

is as hard to get in (save at a pr souer ) as lu
unlock th gates of a castlo in the Arabian
Nights without possess,; the charm, fetal

prison in Russia being fortresses as well.ap
plication for admission to them has to be
made to the minister for war rather than to
the minister of justice. This great official is
pretty sure to resent to tho tourist's curios
osity. He will probably tell him that neith
er Schlusselbourg nor the fortress of Sts, Pe
ter and Paul possess any real interest fortli
stranger, and if he yields at least to his im
portunity he will take very good care that
ho penetrates but a very little way into th
secrets they conceal. The commandant of
tho fortress, to whom the special order fo

admission is shown, will probably on his
part, evince no little reluctanco to adnii
the privileged stranger tor it need hardly
be naid that no ordiuary tourist is tbu3 hon
ored. And no woudcr. Uould tho stonei

of the vaulted passages which echo under
our tread speak in articulate language they
would have a story to tell that might eclipse
the romances that gathered round the Bastile
or tho tower. When Custino visited the
'ortress of St. Petershurs in 1839 thero were
unfortunate wretches incarcerated in th
dungeons hollowed out under the Neva who
had been there sluco tho days of the First
Alexander. They had ceased to be men and
were only numbers. Someof them had for
gotten their own titles and designations
while tho crimes they had committed, or
which had been mado the excuse for thei
confinement, were quito unkuown to the
goalers who guarded them,

Schlusselbourg was not always so called.
When In posossion of tho Swedes it was
named Notenbourg, and was only reduced
by tho troops of Feter the Great after a
week's bombardment and a desperate as-

sault. Tho captors changed its name to
Schlusselbourg, as being the key Iugria and
Finland. It is built on a shclviug rock in
the middle of the Lake Ladoga, which It

entirely commands.so that its possessor must
necessairly be master of tho Neva and the
capitol. Its situation is one of the natural
curiosities of Russia, and has naturally com-

mended it to tho Russian authorities at all
times as a placo of confinement for prisoners
of tho higher rank and consequence, whose
eafe custody is a matter of the utmost mo-

ment. To foreigners it is best known as tho
prison-hous- e of the unfortunate Ivan VI,
and the scene of the crime of tho Empresses
Elizabeth and Catahrine, Ivan Antonovitch
whose only crime was that the Empress
Anno twelve days before her death had de-

clared him heir to tho throne, was, on the
usurpation of Elizabeth, seized and con-

fined. First in Jthe fortress of Riga and
then in Oranienburg. Thence he was brought
for greater security to Schlusselbourg, where
he was imprisoned in a subterranean vault
entirely deprived of daylight and air. When
Peter III, shortly beforehisown dethrone-
ment and assassination, paid him a secret
visit iu his dungeon, and asked him what
he wished for, ho answered "to have more
air." Thacraporor, touched by )u maving
complaint, planned a little circular palace
in front of the fortms, in the center of
which was to be ft garden, so that the boy's
craving for light and air should be in some
way gratified. The idea,however,Iwas never
carried out, and subsequently it was used by
Catharine as au accusation against Peter
himself, and was made one pretext for his
assassanatlon. When Peter viitcd Ivan ho
was aged rather more than twenty years and
had never seen the light of day since ho vas
fourteen months old. The emperor, accor-
ding to Baron Korl, who relates the inter-
view, asked him several questions. Among
others," Who are you?" "I am the Emper-
or," "Who puc you into prison, then ?"
"Vile, wicked people." "Would you like
tobe Emperor again?" "Why not? I should
then have fine clothes and servants to wait on
me.'1 "But what would you do if you weie
Emperor?" "I would cut olTtheheads of
all those who have wronged me." Tho idea
that one day a conspiracy might reverse
the position of Inan and Catharine
continually haunted the Empress ; and the
guard of Schlusselbourg were furnished with
orders to put the boy to death It any at-

tempt should bo made to convey him away.
This order was carried into effict when tho
coaspiratorMirovltch forced his way into the
dungeon. lie was. confronted with tho
blesding body of tho murdered prince. So
intent are the Russian police on ferreting
out the crimes againbt the stato that offences
against the society often pass unnoticed,
Pickpockets seem to enjoy an almost perfect
immunity, wbile Russian prisons are crowd-

ed witb persons charged with crimes and
misdemeanors unknown to oar law. In the

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOC) MSBUKG, COLUMBIA COlNTl,
lotddays of surfngo tlio goals weto filled

with miserable nionllk", charged with hav
ing run ixwny from their "lord j" while at
tho pro-tin- time oflVnres against the pas
port system are accountable for a large pro
portion of tluxo consigned by Iho aulhorl
lle In duruni-- tile, ,t llio Ostrngpn'snn
atMomiW 1.1 10 pnsom wero nl nnn tituo
dcartibed oi. the prison ns having
been co'illned for boini? with ml a paport

largo number fur having lost ihls most
Indlspensnblo document; and a hundred or
so fur having ''allowed the period to expire
for having their passport revicd." J!u',con- -

idorlng the frequency of pttty tliclts In

Rusda, tho number Of persons confinul li.r

those olTences seems comparatively small.
Iho mt lulo-cla- Russian, whoso uurso has
found I's way into tho liageri of the linht
fingered gentry, seldom finds redress at tho
hands of tho police; on the other hand the.
raso.il who t icks tho pockets of a Russian
high up po the Teliin docs so at his peril.
The St. Petersburg strgeanl-de-vlll- e, in or
der to curry f.ivor with a great uian,wlll find
his lost property at any cost. An official,
high In authority, camo lo a police officor

with the ccmplaint that he had been robed
of a picket-boo- k containing 2,000 roubles
in bank notes. Ho could give no further
description of his property than that it was
a red pocket bonk, nor could he even be cer-

tain of the exact number of notes in it. An
hour had hardly clapsod when t lie police
officercalled upon him, and with a trium
phant air announced that he had laid his
hand on the pickpocket, and restored him
property ho had lost. The great man was
protuso in bis acknowledgments and prom-

ised toadvanoa tho mau in his profes8ion,but
the latter had hardly left tho house when,
having need to take up tho paletot ho had
worn, ho found between the coat and the
lining tho pockctbooko which he had im
agmed to have been stolon, and for which
an unfortunate wretch had been sent to pris
on. The police officer had simply bought a

new red pocketbook and put 2,000 roubles
of his own into it, thinking that tho protec
tion of so great a man would be cheaply
purchased at that price. As to the pretend
ed thief who had to play a part in the com

edy, his false arrest and imprisonment was
not a matter to trouble tho peace of mind of
the Russian police.

Mr. David Aycrs, of Camclla, Mitchell cc,
Ga.,says his sheop, 3,iOO in number,cost him
annuall 14 cents per head. Tho avorago clip
is tlirco pounds of unwasVed wool, which
sells for 110 cents per pound, a clear profit on
money invested in sheep of 90 per cent. His
sheep feed upon pastures tho year round
which ia worth about $1 50 per acre,

The Milton council have passed an ordi
nance providing for widening streets, and
also to prevent the use of asbestos or tarred
felting roof material, They also provide
that porches shall be 3 feet wid
cellar doors be put in level with pavement

Tho New York Herald's Harrisburg spe-

cial says Cameron ascribes the defeat o

Urant at Uhieago to cowardice, lie was
prepared to defy tho National Committee
but was overuled by other supporters o

Grant who feared the disruption of tho
party.

Made Him Lick It. A boy was stamp
iog some packages at tho post office in Ma
con, Ua., when a lady carao iu who bought a
three-ce- stamp, and then, turning to the
boy, cooly asked him to ruu out his tongue
Tlio boy did so, when the lady moistened
her three-ce- stamp, applied it to the letter,
mailed it and walked off. J

Lem OiTutt shot his
Evans, at Georgetown, Ivy., two years ago
the bullet lodged in Evans' spine,paralyzing
him, and thus making him an almost help
less cripple tor life. He said nothing about
vengeance, refused to appear iu court as a
complainant, aud it was generally supposed
he had forgiven tho assailant. But L'em

kept carefully away him. This spring,
Evans was able to ride out in an easy car
riage ; aud it was observod that he always
had a cocked pistol lying in his lap, and
closely scanned every man who came in sight.
Ho was looking for Lem, and on finally
meeting him in the road, he.sent dl-- 1

rcctly throu gh his heart.

Rhode Island has tho following statute;
"All marriages botweon a whito person and
a negro shall be absolutely null and void ;

and the person joining them in marriage shall
bo subject to a penalty of $200," Samuel I).
Dorrell, a negro, was lately
married at Providence to Ellen Carringtcn,
a white girl. The Rev. George H. Smith,
who performed the ceremony, is to be prose-
cuted, in order to test the law.

An ourang outang lately exhibited at
Munich amazed the people by ils skill on tho
violin, until one evening a doubting vUitor
stuck a penknife into it, and aa it had na t,

pulled its tail, which came oil', bring
ing along a piece of hido. The disguiso had
defied detection for a week. The wearer
was the f.ither of tho exhibition of tho
prodigy.

Behold the work of the infidel. The
plank in the republican platform suggesting
an amendment to the constitution prohibit
ing the states from making appropriations
sectarian mstuti ons, is the invention of Rob
crt Ingersoll. Et.
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Library Universal Knowledge, vola ,
Heme, is ols , $ u

Macauloj 'H History Knglaud, vols., il.io.
t'Klopiedla of Kng. vols.,ti.

KnlgUi's England, 4 vols., $3.
I'luureU's Llies siols., 11.50.
(lelkel's I Ira cnrlst, CO

Young's lilble Concordance, references (pre- -
w.

Acme lilography. 60 tents.
I'dblts, .i:sop, cic., Plus. cents.

M Hum's complblo 1'oetlcal Works, to censs,
a complete

Works DanU, Cary, cento.
Works translsted by cents.

Koran ofMohauimcd, translated by sale eta.
Adventures Don Quixote, cents.

, 60 cents,
Hunyan'a Pilgrim's Progress 50 centa.
Hoblnson Crusoe, lllus., 60
Munchausen und (iuiuvcr'u Travels, lllus.. so cents.
hlorlcB aha ba'liun. by T. lllus., 1,

Modern 60

Iicmlt by draft, money order, registered letter

MRS. LYDIA, E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

jiwcov. tttn ot

LYDEA E. PENKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For all Fcmalo Complaints.
Thtirrepirfition, hs its Hfino Hfrnlflcs ronMi ot

VcfrctaMo Vroiwi tied fi t fuo Larnil -- h lo Iho ioot del-

icate InrnlM. lton or i trial tlio ncrlt J of '(tils Com
jxnini vIllUirceoeniwvltMl'olIof In Immediate) nnil

henltitufllflccrittivii i.ln ninety-nin- e roiwsln a hnn.
ilrcd.ftiKTr.ianfitmii'ohcircctcttwtlioiwivnda wilt tes-

tify. Oi nccunnt of iti rrovon merits, It ro
commended wid prescribe liy tho best ibylelarn In
thai ottttry.

It wilt euro cntlrtly tho worft form i( Mllng
of tho literal, Lovow . tiaM, Irregular on4 jntnful
Menstruation, nllOrurlanTrouMcB, InlUmmrttlon and
Vlceratlon, noixKreii,rJXl?'.i-Ueeraent- t and tho

uptoU Wcakne3i.,itudi adapted U
t'ao Chiuigo of IJfo. dltfulM und tip1! tumort
froirttLoiitcnulniituJirlyilAEO of dnvelrpmnt. TI19

tanJcncy ticanouroujUainoi- thero U chocked cry
fpeedlly tyltBtiw.

la fiwt tt luts proved to t tho pre
rind lxt remedy that has ever Un dheuvcr

nl. It pcrnwatrs every portion of tho rpttent, find plvci
iiewlLaftiUvl,Tor. lir uvea fatntnoKB,ralulonc7,

nllerarlnif forpUmuhati,and ltlloTCil wvoLuom
of tho etonteU

ItcurcurioatliiSt ITendiiclics Sfcrmii rrotrfttlon,
OrnerllXi'oIllty, LlccpteBcniM, Deprcculou find Indi-

gestion. That fccl.ajt fif iKaxtnffdofln, causing rhi,
vrelfltt mid tackfclie, U olwnyi icrmancr.tly cured Ly

itauio. HwillctaUltmctMUidundcrtll clxcunistan
cos, act li luinioay vllhUo law that eorcras tho
fmalorysten.

IVr Kidney Complaints of either Hex this compound
U unKirnaJDcd,

Lydia E. Pintcham's Vegetable Compound
1 j prepared tttts ard Western Inn, Mf
lYlco $1.03. Bj WtUin for .,W, ut hy mail In tho
foiTfiof ptlN, tihu tn the fonu ol IxisiucM, on iweli--

cf price, SLOP, per tot, for cither. Mm. riMCnAM
fieclyansT.eMalllEttirsof Jnitilry. for pam-

phlet, ni a'xivo Xntion this jv;er.
NofamllythouldUwlthuut L7DIA li

IJVIZI! I1LLS, They Ccrsttpatlcn, EiUousnew
andTorpldltyof thoLltir. cu U per box.

JOHNSTON, 1I0LL0WAY CO.,

General Agents, Phila,, Pa.
SOLD HY

MOYER BROTHERS., BUonssburg, Pa,
Juno i, iy.

PATENTS FORJMENTIONS.
J. CLEMKNT BMITII, 711 (1 Street, Washington

D.O., Attorr.cy at Law nnd .solicitor of ratents'
survivor of tillmore, Hmlth & Co , and chlpinan
llosiner X Co, Send postage stamps for Circular giv-

ing fees, Ac.
una 4, isso-t- t

Testimonial- ore received every d.iy by tho pro-
prietors of MJMMO&4 LIVJSU

of eaucAtl'-n- prominence trom all pariaot
tho country attesting to tho wonrieiful curatho
properties ol this great morllclno. So othr prepar-ntlo-

but tho Regulator has ever been discovered
that would effectually euro Dyspepsia and Its kin-
dred evils, and rehtore the patient n pirfeoflj
healthy of bodv and mind. Tho rapidly
Increasing demand for this medicine and our large
&t les In consequence, is lndetd sufficient evidence
lu Itself of Us great popal illy,

Perfectly nte"ual. Harmless.
It can be used thno witnout by the most
delicate persons. No matter what the ailing, and
mav be given to children vrlth perfect safety, as no
bad results follow its use, no possible Injury.

mild Tonic, gentlo Uutatlvo and harmless
It Is infinitely superior to any known reme-

dy for
Malarious Fe6r, Kowel Complaints, Jaundice,

Colic. Restlessness, Mental Jirpres&lon. liead-ach-

Constipation, Nauea. Hillousne3s,
DVSrill'IA, Arc.

Kead the followUig names of persons well and wide-
ly known, who te.stlfy to tho valuabJo properties of
Simmons Liver Itegulalor or Medicine,
lion. Alex. II. Stevens; John W. Heckwlth, Ulshop of
(ieorgla; tien. John U. U. H. benaior; lion.
Joha (illl shorter: lit. liev. Ulioop Tierce; J. Edgar
Thompson; Hon. it. Hill; Hon John C. lirecklnrldje;
Prof, Wills; n. D.t Illram , Chief Jus-
tice of tJa.; Lewis YVunder, Assist. I. M. VlWhv, and
many others from whom wo have letters comment-
ing upon this medicine ns most valuable household
remedy. l'UUKLY VKUBTAllLK.
its low price places It in tho of all be they

rlchorrour. if jcunro suffering and cannot find
relief, procure at once from your Druggist a bottle of
Regulator, (live It a fair trial and It wdl not only
affurd relief, but permanently cure 3 ou. It Is with
out a sl"glo exception.

The Cheapest, 1'urcsUnd Ueet Family Medicine In
tho world.
OrlKlini and (Jr miine

MAMTACTCREI) Brj. ir. zi;iun iSr en.,
IMilLADKLl'UIA.

rice S ,00. So'd by all Drujglsls.
Apmie. yo-- iy.

HflSTETTErc

Fitter5
Appetlte.refreshtnarsleep, tho acquisition of llesh
and color, are bleslngs attendant upon tho repara-
tive professes whlchthls prleelfss lnlgorant speed-
ily initiates and canles to a successful conclusion.
Digestion la restored and sustenance afforded to
each organ by the 11 titer?, which Is
inoffensive even to mo nine palate, egetauloln
composition, and thoroughly safe.

Tor sale by ud drugglaU aad dealer generally,
octou-- a, 'iy-i- y

American Patriotl.-m- . cents.
Table's History of Kuglliu literature M cents.
Cecil's Hook ot Natural History. II.

llsodv Lexicon, Si cents.
fcajings, ty author of Snarrowgrass Papers,60 cents.

rs. Ileraaa's Hoetlcol Works, 15 cents.
Kltto's ujcloptcdla lill; literature, 1 0l3.. f J.
Itollln'e Ancient bistort, J no

htnlih's Dictionary of the Dlble, lllus,,
Works of Kla lus Jcsephus, ft.
Cointo History of the If R, Hopkins. Plus., 60 cen ts.
Health byKxerclse, I)r, lleo. II. 50 cents,
Ilealtn fur Women. Hr. tleo II, Taylor, 6Q cents,
Ibrary Magazine, locenu a number, 11 J year,
LlbruryJMaga7lnc, bound volumes, GO cents.
Leaves from the diary of an old lawj cr, f I.

llcacli ot tho above bound lu cloth. If by mall, no a
taie extra. .Most of tho Ixwks are also published In

editions bindings at higher prices.

'iitiiluiiuv unil Irrm. lo Club.
eut free ou rctjue.t

orby express, Fractions ol one dollar may bo Sent

Literary Revolution and
UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE

An Encylopnsdla in 20 VOLS, over 10,000 pages; 10 per cent moro matter than any
ever before published iu country, and sold, handsomely and welt bound.iiiloth 810, in half uiorccjo for $i5, and printed online heavy paper, wide margin.--,

ound in Ituas a. e It ton for "0n cni,i!.. n a,t..,n..u. .1 . itJ
levoluUon'3" bk publlahinB' may le claimed to inaugurate .a Literary

fiJ70WMlB.UARXi?F YER.SAL KNOWLEDGE is a reprint entire of tbe latof "Chamber's Eacyelopu)lia,, with about 10 per per cent of newmatter added, upon topics of jpecial interest to American readers, making It equal
in character to similar betttr than any other suited to the wants of tho great
majority who consult works of reftrence, and altogether the latest Encyclopaedia in tho

priJu"rKmo.''toe1 wltu prlvllcgo ot return on receipt of proportionate.

HpixUI llUc-umi- to all early subscilbers, ana extra toclub3. Full iiarllculars with doscrln.the catalogue or many oUierstanaard works equally low in price, bent free.

Lcadint; principles of the A liierlcuu Itoult Uxclimigo,
I. I'uWlsh books of real value,
II. upon tte basis ot present cost of making booltB, about one-ba- what It was a ff w 5 cars obo.III. Sell to buyers direct, them 60 W 60 per cent, commission commonly allowed to dealers.

.dw tSpr& iSffi&r llme 13 Mractlon 01 th0 COEt whea madc at

J,iHff?SlIi'yp1e' J,?Pcr, etc., do careful printing, and strong, neat blndlnc.but avoid au "padding,"ftS SSTr rriu.riM pf' fcP0.nf WP"- binding, are so commonly resorted to to inakoline, and winch gicatly add to tbdrcost, but do not add lollielMalU.
VI. To make JI a filend U better than to make fj an enemy,

STANDARD BOOKS.
of so 110.

MUman'H (iibbou'a
of 4

Cbamber'B Literature, 4
llbtory of

of Illustrious Men,
and Words of cents.

eil,000
paring)

Lllnary of
Hook of 60

hhakespere works T6 cents.
of trauslatcd by 60
of Virgil, Uryden, 4'i

Tbe as
ot Itlus., 60

Arabtuu Nlglita., lilus
lllus.,

cents
K. Alden, f

Acme Library of O.asslc, ccnU.

bank

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

J

UnJIl

Arcnne,

Bend
Addrcs

riXKIIAM'
cum

niid

to
condition

any fear

dolnir
Asa

sick

tiordon,

uavld

n

reach

OVf--

60

I'lctorMi

f',2.

Taylor,

tine and tine

Drtcriplito

for

any

and save
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AMERICAN BOOK EX0IIAN0E,
TrlbHBO Rulldltkg, New Yrk(

w& sm Smb. " LJL.. Jy
LAnonATonY,

77 W.3d St., New York City

TRADE KASI.1
DuRpepslrhljivcT
Vtecasts, Frvrt'tB

it&gttc, fifiriiia.
5 (turn. Ilt'onsu.

Ilrm-- S SHurnic.
JBlllottsncsB, Jftrvotta Stthlllly.ttc,
ThoBostEBHEDY KHOWH to Man I

50,000 AGENTS HATE EOtI) BlXCr. 1S!0

9.000.00 Bottles
27it Syrvp Possesses Varied rrcpatks,

Tt ntlmntntP llfo rytynllno In llm Hnllrn,
rlilrh convert tho ntnrrh nnd snpnr of tho

food Info el co tin, a drdclfncr In J'ytyuitno
cnuftCM Wind nndHourln f IhP food In iho
tomntli If lite mrdirluo li I'lhru Immodl

nlelr nfirr cniloft tlio lcriuentatlm of food !
prevented.

Ic nru upon tho TJrrr.
Jt nrtn upon tho 1CI(1iot
It Krciilntr tho IloiveH
Itl'urifitu thnltlond
It Quiet tho rverrou Rjatem.
trromntcf Ulrrsllnn.

It lVonrlslirn, Sirrrtrihrni niidlnTlcornfrPt
It enrrios ofl'lho Old Ulnnd nnd mnkrw iipit
It openn the parrr itf tho bUIu mid Inducra

Healthy rcrarlrntlon.
It nontralJzcs tho hereditary taint, erroInea In th

blood, which cenoratcsStrorula.l'jyBiiHlaa, and all
manner of t&in dinoneca &nl imcrnat humors.

Ihtto aro no tplrlta employed In Its inamifacrare,
and It can bo taken by tho most dallcato b.ibo, or by
the agod end feoUo, care cnty Uitxg rtqairtd in
ttntiort to directions

trice or laeqs bottles, . 51.00

rniCD OS 8UALI1 BOTTLES, EO

Read ths VOLUNTARY TESTIMONIALS
of Persons who have been CURE.0 byths
use of tht BLOOD PURIFIEB.

CAL TION TO DUOUUISTS.
Beware of couuterfdt Medicine. I employ no

ajronis or runners ro so;icu trauo irora uru'ists.
lio't Medicine Ever Ustd.

Citon. Wvomlnffrountv. Pa.
Dear sir: I had been troubled lor a lontr time

Willi a Patn In nv stomieli. and found no relief
until I began using your Indian Hloodsjrup. lllnd
It the best medicine In use. and I can recommend it
to nil, ou ana yountr. it saves nnny iionats in
doctors bill, and one larjrj hottlo did me moro good
uau uvu uuuara worm ut utuur iiiuuicutc.

.Marlam Labarr.
An Astonishing Cure.

itonroe. Wvomlnir county. Ta.
Dear Sir: I had beennniietcd with a Cough, Loss

or Appetite ann j'jspepsiaror len years, i couiu
not properly attend to my business, and licarlnjr ot
j our Justly celebrated Indian mood byrup, I resoltert
to try It, which I did, and In a short time was much
Improved. I now have a pood Appetite, and have
enjoyed good health ever since I eomraeue ed Its use.

Sick Ilradaclio Cured,

llowman's Creet. Wvomlnc county, ra.
Dear Sir: I had Hick lleadiche and by tho use of

yournuian niooujrup i was greatly reuoveu. j
recojiinend all to try Its valuable proper! Its.

J. w. llurnett.

The Itemedy did more than she Expicted,
Nrul,rrrr. T. r.firnlnrouiitv. Ia.

Dear Mr: The Indian liluotl sj rup old more limn
I expected It would and It has cured me of Llrcr
Complaint. I use It asa Medicine ami would not bo
w Ithout 11.

Jtrs. JIary Charman.

Headache mid Dizziness.

VIIllamsport, LyconilnK county, ra.
near Sir : Your Indian lilood Si run has cured me

of Headache, Dizziness and Loss of Appetltc.sothat
1 am now auio 10 worK in my laeiory. aiy iwiu

more beucllt from Its uso than from any other
medicine.

llcnryllussel.

Would not bo Without il.
Wllilamsport, Lycoming county, ra.

Hear Sir: Tho Indian lilood Wrup U the Debt I

ever used and 1 w ould not be without tt, it la good
for all complaints.

John Burkhart.

Diseases of the Stomach.
Eaton, Wyoming county, Ta.

Dear Sir: TliHIs to certify that 1 had a Weak
Stomach and could eat no meat or any hearty too.1
whatever. Hya friend's ndv.co 1 commenced tho
use r.f yojr Indian lilood Sprup, which alter a short
tr.al, effect u illy relieved ino and 1 cau now eat
anithlng 1 choose. Your sjrup gives universal
satisfaction.

Elizabeth Iladsall.

All that it is recommended to be.
upera House, Columbia, Pa.

Dear Sir: 1 have used jour excellent Indian lilood
Sj run and It has proven lustns reptescnted. I can
leeommend tt to all.

Win. P.ochow,
. Wholesalo jleichant, 6th street.

Unanimous Recommendation.

Tbe following add thtir testimony for tho Indian
Dlood Syrup:

II. H. (lieair, engineer V n II.
J. ;. Smith, at lialdwlns steel Woiks.
.Mrs. snider, of Columbia.
A. Iirencr, of W.ishlngtonburgh.
John Kenjs, of Sale Hatbor.

Yould not bo Without it.
nenlon, Columbia county, l'a.

Dear Sir: I havo used jo'tr excellent Indian
Cloou svrui nnd havo ruoelved much bencilt there-Hor-

I could not get along without It.
Mrs. llarber.

Never Falls to Cure.
East Lemon Wyoming Co. I'a.

Dear Sir I was sick for three jeats, and under
professional treatment most cf thutlino wll hout be-

ing benefited. At lastlwas ludticid to try jour
Indian iii.ood Svudp and altera shot t trial, 1 found
myself In better health than 1 had been ror six j ears.

.Mrs. Theron Uall
Suro Curo for hiver Complaint.

Honrsbunr. Columbia Co. I'a.
Dear Sir : This Is to eertlly that, your Inpivm

1'i.oonSvBrehas been used by me, for Liver Com-
plaint, which had been troubling motor a long tlmo
I derived more bent tit from tho uso of the Sjrup
tnantromany ctJ'er medicine. 1 hcaitlly recom-
mend It, nnd advise all sufferers to give It a trial.

L I' Smith
Loss of Appetite.
ltohrsbuig Columbia county l'a.

DQ9r Mr: I havo used rour excellent IsniiN
Ilnoon svnrr for Loss of .Appetite and Weakness of
tho Stomach, with very benellclal results. 1 believe
our medicine to bo tho greatest blood purlller

known, and aavls-- all who may bo suffering as I was
10 give IV a bneeuy inai.

Jlrs. E Avery
Paius in Shoulders,
Krhr&burir. Columbia county. Pa.

Dear sir :Tnl3 Is to certify that jour Ikdixk
ltiion SYHtTphis irreatlv relieved ino of rains In tho
hhoutder and Chest, whu.li 1 had been allllcted with
fur years, l recommend it very nigniy,

Mrs. Mary Welsh.
Kidney Complaint,

rifarfiap. Columbia County, ra.
Dear Slr My I'atber lias been sullcrlng with

Ktdnf-- lloinnlalnt for a longtime &ndbadlM;en un.
der doctors' treatment, but tho doctois could not
effect a curo I havo tieen subject to a Numbness
and Weakness In mv Ift Arm, We obtained some
of your inva'uablo Indian Iltoon svittr irom your
Agent, Wm, 11. l'ottcr. and it has cured my father
completely, and my arm Is much better. It docs not
trouoieme uau bo mucn. jour racuicino is excel-
lent.

Jostah John.
Fernalo Complaints,

llrar tlaD. Columbia county. Pa.
Dear Wrt Tills la to certify that I purchased sAmo

ot your Iwiux litxon svittii- - for my wife for n

nnd Fernalo complaint, ana It has given her
J K Herncr

Ilest Medicine Ever Used,
Hear uanTcolumblacountv. ra.

Dear Sir: My Utile son was troubled with his
water pasfatng It om nun consiauuy, uiiy anu uignr,
I cot suited two doctors and gave him medlclne.lml
without effect. I bought some or jourcelobrated
Iniiian liioon tiviicr, a short trial ot which, cured

Lambert Camp.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Uumlda, Columbia County, ra.
DearSIr- - For many years my wih was allllcted

with Dyspepsia, and wo spent coutlderablo money
without receiving benefit. Wo procured somo of

our Iniiian iilooh timer andsho began lo Improve
In health from the tlmo the comcnc d Its tuo.

Solomon 1) Snyder
Liyer Complaint.

ceutralla, Columbia Co. ra.
Dear Sir t This Is to certify that I was unveil and

could scarcely attend to my work, 1 think my Liver
was afroeted. I procured borne of your Ihiuan Unoon
Hvitui' and now, afterashoit tilal, feel HUoanew
man. I recommend Its use to all.

Daniel (loodman.
Dyspepsia nnd Neuralgia.

Hyde Park, Luzerne Co., ra.
near Blr:-Y- our valuable Indian humd hvacr has

errectcd a permanent cure In mv case. I had been
allllcted with tho Dj spcpsla and Neuralgia, but am
now entirely well.

Mrs. John Thornton..
ISilious Stomach Cured,

Hyde I'arlr, I.uzerno Co., ra.
Dear Sir : I bavo been troubled with imious

Complaint and by Iho use of jour Indian Dlood
Svaui' It has eVe;tually cured me.

John N WlUlams.

l yspepsla Cured.
Hjde rark, Luzerne Co., ra.

Dear Sir t Your valuable Indian uww sykup baa
cuiedmeot Djspepsia.

Mrs. SJiAdklns.
Liver Complaint.

Hyde rark, Luzerne Co., ra.
Dear Sir t1 have been troubled with Liver com-

plaint, but I was permanently cured by using your
valuablo Indian Wop Stkop.

Mrs. QPBsrlln game,
o urwr wsto

BLCCMSBU8C
SIXTH N

Bloomsburg,
Rov. D.

Titmm'ttoni. naat present constituted, I'rotesslor.nl nnd Cln3stc.ii
nulldlngsspacious, Inviting and commodious ) completely neauu uy steam, wen

m.teheni firm
moderate i'ltty cents a week iloJuctlon to all oxpectlng lo teaoli. Students admitted at any time. Kooms resci ved when desired.

Courses' ot study prescribed by tho State t

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. Ill, Elementary, IV, Classical.
a .it i rs.,,nna. I Aeideiiilc. Commercial. III. Course in Mmic IV. Courte in Art. V. in Physical

anil ClasMcal Courses prtol'IStoAL, and students graduitnt,' therein, tocclvo state conjcrrluz Jlin'oJW"
Master of the Elements: Masterof tlwMclenoes: Masterof thoClasslc In the oilier Courses recelvo certlllcatcj

tholr'attainmcnts,. signed uv tlw pffleeiKt.f the
The course ot study nrcwrinraOT

irontnii IcmclJnt TeaS ToVhtsondlt solicits young persons or gool abilities and good PJ rwws, -t-hose who doslry to til

tid talents, as Mudents. To all such It promises aldlti their powers, nndabundiat opportunities for well paid leaving School, rfi
at alogue. address the

WILLIAM IIIAVl! Prrhlilent llonril
Sept. s. 'tti.- -
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Some wjhjr these
better than others.

1st. They contain no rubber.
2d. Thoy will wear

suspenders.
rfd, I nc cords run

queniiy mere can do
them out.

4th. There can be no
it beiiiir the

nendcr in the world.
FOR
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foct.

cr
Jleavt
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eonse- -

and

Pa.
BHrOU'lsn'

AetontEhtncly DurnblO rnd imp!e,u half usual Bears ami tella.
PORTARLE, TRACTION, and STRAW-BURNIN- G with cpecLI

(natures ct Iowtr, aad Beauty nnVnonn other rnaLis. Strum-row-

(httfits u Mips Iron
tx to twelve hom iKiwerj nUo two btylc iruiiroru Blount ed

ThlrtyTwo of Prosperous
t:uaranUo ur Biiperlor ROmU and honor dwahiv:.

wnv W i "t .w.uiiit:r7 itai aritua uirr'miuililiie to thu wall Lpnen innlrcpa m noi attptntit.
Ini to bullj nnd rftlia oil laftrlor and uioogrcl lnUutlont ot

BE MOT DECEIVED
by fuch cxpcrlmr&tal and worthies! macbinrry If yoa Lu

CCfFor full purtlcular ca'.l on our dealur, tr writs

HICK0L3, SHPABD & CO,, Bat'Jo Creek, Mich,
April X, IhSO -- JTW

J II KHIDI3I A: HltO. TiirbotVllIc, (n.( Aih. iur

A BOOK FREE.
"A ticatlao on CIiiodIc Diseases,'

'Jliroat, Lungs, Heart, fctornacD, Uvtr, Kid
neys. UitnaryonU Ft male Uiseafcus ; aUo I'lles;
rreo to any address, livery sullerer from these

cau bo cured. Send fur this book to tho under.
feigned, a pliislelonof Urge experience, endorsed fov
hundred of leadlriL'CHlztina te.stlfv to his skill.
Senastamp toiuy postage to U, i:. Uvlugston, M.

aurll it. ly wtro

THIS GREAT MEXICAN

Thouyands sufferlnEr from Iivsnenslj- - llabltUQ?
Costlu-nuss- r.Uerand Kidney Complaints, bercfula
and Kindred diseases, will hall with delight this new
mm wciuuenui uiht'uiry,mucu usauiheuAecomtuer
or and health restorer, hosneitual lu modoin med

'lho(iiat Alexluau Iteinedv was ilrst Intro
duced Into CdlUorul.1 lu 1T9. wheie In a few months
It effected fo many wor.deiful cures as to cieatea
demand ror tho medicine from Maine to Morlrfa. It
li tho only medicine In the wurld compounded trom
tho native plants, loots and bu-h- ot Mexico it
cures mi Humors, from the uor&theroruia.to acom-ino- n

blotch, pimple, or eruption, while It clears nnd
beautifies the complexion. In diseases of tho tt cru-
nch. Itlot'd. 1 lrer nndKldneva.lt has nerinancnuv
cured horeleai cases all othtr
known remedies had fail 'd. One do.i will curo any
casoof sick Heidache. dpses wjll break
any oimnary eouRiiorcoid. I crsons Miucntg wm.
lleatlburn. Sour btomaoh.lillliouaiiess.
Liostlvenets, riles, i'alpltatlon of tho Heart, Low
Snlilts. andkindrcdaffcetlons. will find the Mexican
remedy a nvllt aud sure nllcf. 'jhe genuine U
piacea oeioio puouc, rnucr iouowitigname

Bitters the Great Mex-

ican
Call on your dnugUt and get it bQttlo of tho

Mexican Itcmeciy.arjd oonvmoe youreeirtUat His Iho
Host Medicine lu the World.

Thotratli;upillcdl)y John Keehhan,
Druggist. Ni W, comer CtU and Walnut stietts,

o.
General Agent for the United States.
aprll 2, isso-l-y w&co

Highest Hedal at Vienna and Philadelphia.

E. & H. T, ANTHONY & CO.,

591 Jjroad Nexo York.
Munufacturets, Importer & Healers la

Velvet

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS

Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And (dre(lE00d3 Celebrities, Actresses, etc.,

We Heailijuarten tor cverj thine In tha way ot

and Maglo Lanterns,
Each stylo being the jestof Itsclissln the market,

lieauiirul rholoirrap'ilo Transpareucl' a ot btatu- -
ary anil KnBravinpi ihe window.

Convex guss. Manuacturers ot Velvet Frames
for Miniatures and Uonvex (llasa rictures.

CaUlotrueE ot Lanterns and elides, wllh dlnw.
tloos tor using, sent on receipt ot un cents.

Jao

STATE
0 li M A L DIST111CT.
Columbia County, Pennsylvania.

J. WALLER, Jr., A. Principal.
olTer3thoverybostfacllItletor

ventilated, lighted by
learning.

njnerlenced. em :lent. nnd alive to thetr work. Dlsclnllne. but kind, uniform and thorotti,n, Kxpenscf

II. Coitrso Culture.

TSnSiKSffree9!
are

their

AKCJOSY MACE.
Reasons Saspeudei'S

are

buttons,

uho

REMEDY.

'Uvp

Jjatd of 'I ust-- . .

of

rNTTrST T71 VT"T T T)

longer than any other

over pulleys, and
no cliaau or wcannn1

strain on any of the
only sclf-adiustin-jr sus- -

SALE BY

nnd Traction Engines,
THE STANDARD ct excellences throughout t?,a

Morf't.

t rrininfi ii"jtl anil T&orotiyh Work.

BAYED lOflBM.
Merchant Tailor Gents' Outfitter,

HloossisbsaB'g",

IUCOM PARABLE in Quality ol Malerfol.lYr.Art
i'artj', thorough, orltinflaehin, JJUgant Finiab,

i f,f UTodfl

Ion
find

MARVELOUS tar v,utly tuptttor work In all lt"U
(Jmiu.nDii vniirrMlbt LnmiQ as tho only KticrOfcM'Ll

'1'hresLcr in I'll. Tlmol hv. ;in(.p. Ami nil nt)tii KkaiIi
vamlerfulltf Insr l.sa than tho

Durability, tiafly, aebnoroy, eutinly In
nnd ttftim-Pow- er Wcpnratorn Mjirciiuiy 1'our of faeparatora,

forc Vonrrs
Yenrs nnd continuous Business bytLLouse,vithoutchanco

tiui"larliiai

VALUABLE
embracing

seot

thouhtndiicf wluie
up

Waterhrash

tue tne

Herbalino
Remedy.

Cin-
cinnati,

way,

FramesjAlburas.Graphoscopesi

PhotographMaterials
aro

Stereoptieoiu!

lc

NORMAL SCHOOL

M.,

Diplomas,

(NHtnuli1n,,lIim!(nirt North'd mid Union rnitulU's.

IJKAY'n M'lICII'lt' .HI'.IIK
TRADE MARKTllltdHEAT

. , LISI1 HEMEIlV.cn' Sgv,
unrtiiing core ror
Hemlrial weiikness,
spermatorrhea.

all dis-
eases that follnw.ns
a sequence ot Eelt
aluse ; ns Loss of
Memoir. 1'ntversal'
1 U4fclturle. I'nln In -

BErOflE TA(lB.the Hack, PlmncssAFTER TAKING,
ot t'reiuuture I Id Aec. and imm rti.,H.tn..
oases that lead to Insnnltvor Coniuuipilon, and a
Prt mature f!rao. IP"l'ull ).irlleulaisin ourpam- -

one. nr-I'l- io Pnecltlo Meillclno la sold hv nil iimrf.
cists at. il per pact na or Ht pacKaees tor 13, or will
iDciuiitcu) ini,, uu i nui tun money uy

TI1K oitY JltmciNK CO., Jleclranlcs'
jhock, iiciroir, aiieu. wia in bioomsouri; bv o A.

v way (,

THE JOHNSON' nCVOLVINIJ IIOOICCASK.
Mado of Iron, beautifully orna-
mented, AUJu&tauld aholves.
('heap and strong. Cannot get mmcult of onP.r, roue ewes. rViul
for complete circular ami prlco
list. Bend 25 cents for our new
Illustrated Catalogue of Bchool
Merchandise, Eixry ltrcnt r
'JXmher ihouht have it.

BAKER, PEATT & CO.,

Headquarters for fill School Supplies,

112 Jt 111 I1UM JbTHKLT, EW YOUK,

dne wilt cure Sravlni,
Bp lint, Curb, CkIIoui, c
or soy eulurtiemim, anj

Ul remoTt the uwh
Ithout bliiurlns or ciui,

lull ur. tin remedy

S ccrtaiDty ot fcttiou in Hop.
piDj the lamenfii tnl rcll ffajmntliiff the hunrh

jritfiUirculrK'ina poiliive proof, ntl your
neurit BeeBt'ndilrei, lCendulTB Npuv-I- n

Oure 1 uld bV llrinrfrUla. nr
cut t Ur, B. J, KeLdftU L Co., Knoiburg VeruiQut.

MOyiCIt lmOTUKKS, Illoomi.turK, I'a.

n"i".,1tF,fS,H'OIVC1',0'or a klmrle Vet'eta.Wo lialmUiatwlll lemovo Tan, KltEUKLEs
l'l.lis and Mutches, leavtnjr the 6klu sott, clear andbeautltuls also lnsti uctlons tor tiroduclne a luxu.rlaiit Browth of hair on a bald head or smooth faco
A .Kt N Y

' 8 Mnt mmV' liC11, VlUJ'1('"

ablco Maroh so, cm.

HUV

THE BLATOHLEY

PUMP
tor cisterns or Wells of any depth.-jla- ln.Iron. I'orcelaln.or linedl rand? xd o, xix, au,vt No. iU, 11 No. 1, For sain bv n

Hardware Trado. Country Rtrrp pnmn .rtni.
etc. See that the numn vnn i.nv io Btt.iitn.

andUired worlc ot all descriptions tasdoW order.

PA.

SCHOOL

gas, and"futnlshed with a bountiful supily of pure.stjtl

Aq

F. 1'. Ult.LMYIlll, Secrctarj-- .

Weaver ft Oo's Ads

1 PlffiPllP1

guirmtiUt l( In trtry ens, tnatlcri not ef hnw lenthw ilwrlj rontcrt, It frt Initnnt rrlitr anrlrnro tt
tin "Irliroi.Ior, In ft (I11 our In rre e L II uncil n dire, fId, i.Hriit.,1 Mmiirr cf Ufim niaJtrxu t tltrn if deiM,Ut II b it iril. In tm. It, e ll.it It n rurahoiitt)n nicin ).re rxllfd. hiM Ijr Cinlrr- - u tcdlchie, '0
tfi y tofli Si li frit mi rttl( t of ( ri
.MU'!t WUTirnrraluKcnt furl'.S ntirannA

till) I St., Itallimorit iMl.
(rTMllS inehiTa trmtrk na HjtiHuri ofbr J Vt

sept. 19, J W & CO.

JNSTITUTIi
EstabUflhcclInlfi72 for tlio curo
ol CiuKvr, Tumnrw, UlitTH,

without thotiHoof kuilaorosaof MooiluiuUittlo
jiain. t'cv information, circulars and rclcrencea,

Dr. X 1,. l'O.MJ, Aurora, Luuq Co., 111.

Sept. 10,'79-lj- '. .T w ,t ( 0.

THIS HEW
V.T.A RTin TPTTocsri""A--'v- ill U

I Hu Tad difTfrtnj from !1 oihcrt, !

TffSENSIBLCH of tht Vxt, whIU Iho Bill in the

kau'to.uu irusa uoinicano, III.,
sept. la. lo-l- Jwaco.

OPIUM HABIT
Ourod Painlessly.

'Ilia medicine sold (or a small margin aliove thocot or compounding. All cases tieateJ by special
inouuiHuu. ror tun parncuuiis address mo Dls-

nit. S. B. COLLINS, or
lirs s. li. Collins, La Porto Infl.

leu WCO

aoe.vts Pnour rsit wkkk- - W$55. provo it or roireltfjoco. ji ouiut
HL'l. i.. u. lillJUUl K L'U.. 27(

tullonsiieet.New Vork, N. V. Jivcofeb20-ii- ii

MiTAV nrTPIf! I'onsump'lon & Aslluna,.... .rr,t... ' Se'i'ryct tailed, ilddreis
n.Lueiuuip nu.it.,"i rosiDurjr, Md.

reo.8, 'so-- wico

f f i;i...vr iJ'ijTr A mro twii.JiJ JX,;7$y!;,imiPr 'U,.,J. S ray II,
uuaklh ;riv (jAbV.O'iu rjo.

may ao

STiiAxnr. but uoNiiunruMA- ntui:.
Wli'ti Dr. ISrifsj with coascimu pri'lc,
Ami tnrnest zeal his mind applied,
Tho science ileeji tn open wide,

Of soothing ami of healing,
lie took of many substances known
That would heal or still acrunti,
And soon composed I17 skill alonn

His miraculous Ilunion Ihlsam.
Tormenltd with Ilunion, Corn or Iirtii-- e
Thousands of sufferers heard Iho nciv '
Tho lemedy that metis tho viea '

Is Dr. IJrijrg-i- ' Ilunion lialsam.
Sold hy O. A. Klcini, liloomsburir, Vi,

'.'"t-8- yaiarni sptc-iieso- lollowinfe eonduons; e will pay S10U for a caso thev willnouure; J(l01orlheir tfjual asa cure; WOO

nnf, i1 I"""""" 1S ,ouml l" them.and51,000 if in any refpccl they nro dill'erent
.c,m10c ;llI0, A.K e iuUloomthurtr. l'a.

From a Celebrated nijukum of Harris- -
r;r. iiosian lirij-- , J)ear Si.

Snmft fnllr tl., ,. .

itT.Vr , V ! "It'"'1' to mo
0...v....u(, iu iciiivo ino pain o a trotibbunion and a fe,terd corn, and havintr

VOUr linn nn 1.1 '1,

" 'u "n "ii jniirngent J. 11
toher, and get a box. Slio did and nowin'iiniia mn ILnn. I. ,...!... .

sulfercd no ,,! , (,.. ,1
' 'ue..,"lv.",K

iuni " VVi .
' ' "': I'l"icaiion

...V. B.i BK. """"" isaiam of great
i "nu vowg, bunAc. Ions, unhesitatingly recommend It u

country. Sold by c
i

Catarrh that luathsoine uVscajf.tliatscourirn

n(a'iy nud rinlUi.il..:.i 1V r eurtu
i ''' , , ,r,Pir, Uitarrh Specifics

Liver aud Kidney Tr , .,. W
get it without. k iius cured me of graveland inilamniatlon of t,e prostrate glandweak back and general debility,

. Klmti, llloomshurg, l'n
climax of medicaid, 3" ff". ,! "
ery on earth that will radically ami nermanently cure these troublovm a. alnfutorments, whose throbbing
slghllyjuotruslon. la asourca ,? ,,," ,

d 1 n

aery, liuniou llaNain also rur,.. .iolt torns, sore initeps Ac SiU-.- V--
u

" uuon to sweatv feetam ls the ofTensivo odor fromtl '
Iladioilcure for Mnln. ...11. . ..
der of l..wo,Mn,btoSd.n l"gusi.es iron, the sides of tho toe at ever

ara rnrwl n inn ,1,,.. .J""; .cases

ins su ler thU noa n..T.. t . .. 1JU"

gausaro working in harmony win ZZIhero can be no headache A,
ch nery is in a healthy condition TA levnntor is reliable ior headache and n. n

Sound the JlunleM,1A .1..
the Blorloui victor. TlT .1

'
. 'Plaln.Ss .

from Internal Weeding V ' '
?.g !'??' Dr. Josiah IM' n.o,uai,on riie uemedics are inreliable for the cure, of hemorrhoids

every
oj ,, u!flnUtiiMDd Propalapnu,. anl

Iffib m5 H

rr.m M

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure

of the hlahcst

IroTcstlmoniali of fltnlielcs. call for u- -

nr llrlulitV andWnrnn.'. i ... V!?!"' r
lipid UvrrCnrp. " """'"r

WAKIHtH S SAFE ulTTERG
v "irery function to more bcnlturul actio! iis thus a benent In nil (scnws. uud

ItCUrCSNI riin.lf.i.a nnrt rilheu.....
Etloi and Diseases, Including luiircri: VI

nnd other Kurm.

iwmes oi iwq sisea i prices, ooe. and 8I.OO,
nanncn o oart ntUVINE

1 wr.rk. incntnl nlmrk. nnd mher .r..,.

ttirbPd Nerves. It never Injures tbe siatcmwhether taken in small or lara-- doses.
iiouiea ortwoslzea; prices, auc. nnd Sl.oo

WARNER'S SAFE Pll.l .n
Are an Immediate nnd nniivo Kmi.t... -

I Torpid Liver, find rure Coitlveneii. Dvirxml. mt?

rha, Malaria, Terjr
and Agu. ni.d 8ln tt d
betiwfl whenevtrthn
lunvela do not oik rat 3
Irerly and rejriiinn .
fto ntfirr t Hln rpanlrf iirh
ftinnll rttf fur ihnroueit
work. 1'Hi'n S.'V (k. n Imi.
Harnrr'a Hut IU mil nM
ol.l DrnnttUU ft l)r ilrr

In Jl calcine ctprnktrn.
H. H.Warner & Co.,

f HOOK ESTER, N. Y,

tSSZi
(Kt, 31, isro.-i- y rsmos.

ih AIL ROAD TIME TABLE

ORTUKKN OENTHAL RAILWAY

WINTER TIME TAI3LE.

On and after Sundny, Jlny 30, wo, tho trains
on Urn riilladelphla 4: Krln li.i lrona DlMsion win run
as follows t

WESTWARD.
trio Hall loaves I'lillailr Iplila lltopm" ' llarrlsburir 4 26 utn" " William1 1 ort 8 nr. h to" " .lcrscy Mioro i' (ii a n" " Lock Ilavou 9 40 a ni" llenoo llo am" arnvo at icric 7 r.s p in

Nlasara Ertm'Ss lcnvcsl'litlaildrlila o oo u m
iiiinisuur 12 n n m

arr. at v llllain&poi t n 15 pin
i ock nacn 4 20 p 111

llcnovo 5 40 p III
Fast LU Icotcs rhll.HlclDlila 11 co u in

iiurn&unrir 3 C5 p III
rrlvo at Wllilamsport 1 23 p m

i.o(.K iiaen a 40 p iii
HAST WA 111).

PftCUlo i:xpi hi leaics Lock Haven O 45 a 111

7 15 a inllllamaport 7 :a a in
arrUo at llarrlitmrL' 1140pm

8 u p III
Day Exrfsa leaves r.cnoo 0 to a in

x.oi'K naven 11 loam
Villi nmnort 12 20 p

arrive at iniiilstmri; 3 40 p m
I'lilladeliihla c ii p m

Krlo Xo I leaves llenovn s 40 p m
Ick Haen I) 60 p in
H llllamsrorr. 11 10 p III

iirlvesat HariHburir 2 4 tl
riillaUelplila 7 oo a m

Fast Lit 1 leaves v I llamsnort 12 bo a in
lanivesat Ilarrhburg 3ro am
1 " 1'htladclpEl.i 7 40 a III

Kile AlalM istand n.iv !xi.rcKw Ktit. mnl.-- flnn
connections .t Xoillmnibcrlund wllh L. A: 11. 1!. li,
trains for Wl t'sbarro and Scranton,

Frio Mall ,t, Nlajara fixprcss West and l'ast
Line est in. 0 close- - connection at NMllloiusport
wlthN. o. It. . trains north.

Niagara ress West and Dny Expicts
make close c ncctluii ntl.ockIluen wllh 11. KV,
It. 1!. trains.

Erie Mall Lt and West connect at Krlo Willi
trains uu l J.t M. s. it, it. ; nt Coiry with o. l: a
A. V. It. It. ; J Kuiporlum with 1). N, Y. i: 1'. lt. It.
and at orut jjod with A. v. it. it.

Parlor cai4nlll run between lhlla1clplila and
lllani'spori in Niagara Kxpress west, and Day Sl

press Kail, Sleeplns; cars on nil nlelit trains.
I WM. A. liALlJWIN,
I eicneral Kupt.

"IVTOIiTjilinN CENTIUI KAHAVAY1 COIIJVNY.
tin and 1 3 r Novcmbcr.soth, 1ST3, trains will Icavo

Sunburyo fjllows:
I NOItTHWAUD.

Erlo Mall j a. ra., arrive Elnilra 11 .6
I " Canandalgua... s.ss p. ra
I ltochtster B.ia

Klagaia 940 '
IWnovo t aoramodatlon 11.10 n. m. arrive Williams.

portu.f.J). m.
nmlra JI q 4.15 a. ra., arrlvo Elmlra lo.so a. m.
UulTalo E'jress T.15 a. m. arrive Buffalo s.so n m

SOUTH WAKD.
Buffalo Icrcas S.60 a. m. ai Ive 1 Iarrlsburcr

" Ealtlmoro s.41)

Elmlra 1' tl 11.15 a. m., arrive Harrisburg l.M
" Washington 10.51

" llaltlmoro 0.30
" Washington

Harrhbii. t accomraodatlon
burg in Jo p. m.

arrivo Jiaitimoro
" Washington 0.13

Erie Mai J.55 a. m. arrlvo Harrisburg a. 05 n. m
" llaltlrnoro 8.41) 11

Wasldntrton 10.SK '
All d; if except Sunday.

). M. EOYD, Jr., (leneral rassengsr Agen
A, J. CASSATT, Oencral Jlanagtr

)IIi ADELPHA AND HEADING ROAD

ilIti:.KGE.MENT OF l'ASSENGEK
TRAINS.

May 11, isia.
TaiiisinAVK ncrxKT is fOMows(srKriyEicimi

ror now York, Philadelphia, Heading. PollsUlle
Taraaq ia, &c, 11,45 a. m

For ' itawlssa, 11,45 a. in. T,S1 and 7,E5 r. in.
For Wllilamsport, 0,!s 9,05 a. m. and 4,oo p, m.

TKilH-fO- BOfSBI LK1VE IB F0H.0W8, (SfKOiV El

iCKPTEO.)
rottsvllle.12.S9r.ra

andT.aqua,l,35p. in.
U'ae tatawlssa, o,io 8,50 a, ra. nua 4,00 p. m.
Lcao Wllilamsport ,9.45 a.in,2,l5p.m.aLd4,co p.ra

s lo and from New York-- and I'htladel- -

phli kP through without change ot cars.
J. K. WOOTTEN,

ucneral Manager
ft (I. HANCOCK,

(lencral Ticket Agent,
J111, 14, isio--tt,

DAWARERAILROAD,
LACKAWANNA ANB

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
No. S3, Takes cltect at 4:30 A. M

MUHUAY, JUNE 10, 1ST8.
KOHTII. bTATlONS. SOOTH.p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m

4 It V 40 Reran ton 9 35 v iu u 19
-- llellevuo li 10 6 so

9 81 ......Tajiorvllle.. 9 41 2 21 t.
9 SO ,,.Lackawanna 2 SO C 33

3 II 9 21 l'lttston 9 53 2 34 6 41)
3 40 9 19 .. West Jitteton.. 2 44 0 43
3 4t 0 14 Wyoming 10 07 2 49 0 60
12 41 tlaltby,,,.. U 53 0 55
Vi id Hennett 57 0 59
3 30 9 04 Kingston 10 19 3 (5 7 10
3 10 S 44 Kingston 10 S3 3 15 7 16

..I'limouth June. 8 10 Il3 3 20 8 U ....j lyuiouiu,,, 10 29 3 15 7 S5
Avondaln 8 21 7 85

3 12 8 47 Nantleoke 10 31 3 20 7 42
3 04 8 89 uuiucfc a LTCCK, 10 42 3 35 8 04
2 51 8 25 10 55 8 50 8 25
2 30 S 17 ...Hick's Ferry.,.. 11 07 4 03 8 45
2 SI 8 12 ...Beach Haven.,, 11 13 4 10 S tS
2 23 8 00 -- Herwlck 11 J 4 18 9 05

....Urlar Creek

..Willow flrove,... 4 29 7 23

....Lime Ridge..,,, 4 83 7 80
9 n 7 44l .........Espy ., 11 89 4 42 7 41
1 L7 7 S3 .lllcomsburg 11 45 4 49 8 (O
1 M 7 33 ltunert 11 61 4 55 8 32
1 4S 7 29 Uatawlssa Ilrldgo. 11 57 5 OU 8 Wl

27 1 27 7 11 Ill.tHUUI Ulv. 12 18 5 IS 8 21

15 C'hulasky, 9 19 9 51

Cameron ii!0 II
00 100 6 45 .Northumberland, 12 43 D 45 9

4in. p.m. a.m,
n.m. iur

SuperlntendenVaomcoVsSraSwnTjulelKlsa:

XyAINWRIGHTACO.,
WHOLESALE QHOCERS,

l'lUUDHU'lIIi,

Dealers la
TEAS, SYRDFS, COFFEE, BUOAH, MOLASSIU

mt, sncis, amiss bodi, ta, to.
J E, Corner tocond and Arch etroeta,

"Oraora wui recolve prompt attention.


